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WHEN YOU WANT THE

FINEST IN TAILORING
— L. R. CAREY is at your service! Superb cut, smooth,

easy-fitting lines and highest quality workmanship make.;

an L. R. Carey Suit an investment in style. We offer

you a wide choice of handsome English and. Australian

double-weft and warp materials, including Crusader

Cloth. 'Latest blue, brown and grey stripes, also plain

and. herringbone navy serges. Delivery in six weeks, in

cluding a fitting, or three weeks without a fitting.

MEN'S. SUITS TAILORED TO MEASURE from £14/7/6 .

STAMINA - TAILORED SUITS

ARE IN FA MOUS "CRUSADER" CLOTH

|
, AND KEENLY PRICED AT £13/9/1.- ...

j Definitely the suits to see and be seen in — these tliree-

| piece tailoreds with double-breasted coats. Featured in,

| smart blue and brown stripings. Sizes 3, 4, 4 J and 5. :

j
SMART SUITS

I FOR THE MEN OF TO-MORRO W
! ...

[?]

YOUTHS' DOUBLE-BREAST- 5

EDS IN "CRUSA D E R" |

CLOTH ; £6/1/5 1

Two-piece long, trousev suits j

:. in mid-clerical grey. Sizes 11, j

12, 13 and 1 to fit boys aged 5

from 12 to 15 yearSc
' '

S

YOUTHS' 'CLUBMAN' TWO- j'
PIECE SUITS AT .... £6/19/8 :

Well tailored and finished;' :
t j

Popular navy stripe, in sizes . :

12, 13, 1 and 2' for boys aged :

from 13 to 16 years. :

For Service- Phone Crookwell isP.O. Box. a
j

CROOKWELL: School of. Arts,
Thursday, Sept. 29th, '9.30 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

CROOKWELL: School of Arts, Fri
day, Sept. 30th, 9 a.m. to 12
noon.

TARALOA: Argyle Hotel,. Thursday,
October 13th, 9 a.m. ,to;.3;:p.m.,

DALTON: Dalton Hotel, Tbilltfday;.
October 6t'n, 10 a.m. to 12' "noon.

'

GUNNING: -Telegraph Hotel, Thurs
day, Sept. 22nd, 9 a.m. to 12
noon.

FELS & WHITEHEAD
117 Pitt Stract - SYDNEY j

Presentation to

Mrs . H. Eldridge

The occasion of the last

monthly meeting of the Din-

da Branch of the C.W.A. was

chosen to extend' to Mrs.

Harold Eldridge a farewell

presentation,. . accompanied
by the best wishes of mem

bers for her future happi
ness . in fier new home at

Orange.
The presentation was in the

form of a delightful English
cup, saucer and plate and the

recipient feelingly expressed
her gratitude to members for

the lovely gift, adding that she

was sad fit the . thought of

leaving such fine friends.
A . -presentation was also

made to Mrs. H. R. Carey, a

foundation . member of the

Branch, who has now trans
ferred to one of the Sydney
suburban branches.

Before the meeting closed

plans were put well in hand

for this year's Blue and Gold

ball
'

to be held on Friday ev-

evenihg next.

A request is to be made to

members who have not yet

paid their membership fees

for 1949 to o so before the

end of Seotember. as thn

branch's financial year ends

on that date.

COMMISSION
HOUSES

Three Now Near

Completion
An inspection of the Housing

Commission cottages under con
struction in Crookwell; made
last- week by a representative of
the "Gazette" revealed that

' three of the homes are nearing
completion -and should be ready

for occupation in the near, fut
ure.

Two other units are ,well advanc
ed also, but some/delay may be -ex
perienced in securing plaster sheet
ing necessary for interior linings
and ceilings, due to the disruption
of industry as a result of the re
cent coal strike. It.is unlikely that
these cottages will be ready for
.occupation before the end of the
year at the earliest.

Lack of skilled labour is another
factor which is delaying the con
tractor (Mr. Walter McDonald) in
effecting a speedy completion of
all cottages and 1b also delaying
the commencement of additional
units which, it -is understood, the
Commission is prepared . to erect
immediately the contractor is In a
position to proceed.

The cottages which are nearing
,completion are the two three-bed

room units and one of the small
er cottages. The .painting .of two
Is ,finished and all that remains to
be done are minor interior fittings
and electrical installations. Mr.
McDonald expects tnat a commence
ment will be made with the paint
ing of the third home in the' very
near future.

'

The Interiors, of the cottages have
been well planned

-and thought has
been given to the provision of
ample cupboard space In nicely ap
pointed. built-in receptacles. The
kitchens, particularly, have been

sensibly planned "and .the workman-
ship throughout Is" good.

.The discerning eye might detect
different adjustments that would
improve the lay-out of rooms," In
stallations, etc., but this can be
said for practically every, house
that has been bunt.

Mr. McDonald complained that
|

he has experienced numerous an- I
noylng instances, of damage to
walls and cupboards after painting
has been completed. . This unfor
tunate example of- vandalism, un
fortunately all to prevalent in
Crookwell, is attributed to irrespon
sible children', who amuse them
selves by climbing in through the.
windows and Interfering with the
fittings. Parents could possibly as
sist the contractor by warning
children of the danger attendant-

in playing abound cottages . where
electrical installation work., i is un
der way.;

Np indication has yet been giv
en by the Commission as, to. when
the be Hot for the cottages may" be .

held: but it is assumed that it will

not be delayed much longer.
It is understood that applications

c"n be lodged with . the Commiss

ion up., to the -day prior to the
holding of the ballot.

NEWSIN BRIEF
"

NEW CHAIRMAN OF DIRS.: -

At a special meeting of the Hos
pital Board held last night Dir. H.
P. Banfield was elevated Chairman
of

'
the' Hospital Board for the en

suing twelve months. Dir. C. Mar
shall and Dir. C. B. McGuiness
were elected Vice-chairmen anl Dir.
H. A. Peters was re-elected Hon.
Trea'surer.

?

fRUNNERS-UP: Regarling the no
tice which appeared in last week's
issue of the "Gazette" giving the
results of the Taralga A., P. anjl
H. committee ballot and stating
that Messrs. D. R. Grimwood and
A. R. Plrie were the defeated
candidates, we wish to point 'out
that there were thirteen defeated
candidates in all and Messrs. Grim-
wood and Pirie were the chief
runners-up in the ballot.

? ?
ABERCROMBIE CROSSING: The

Crookwell , Chamber of Commerce
and Progress Association will
throw its weight behind the Shire
Council's representations to have
the bridging

' of the Abercrombie
River and the linking of the Bur-
re ga-Hadley areas undertaken by
the Main Roads Board as a devel
opmental work of high priority.
This was decided at the meeting of
the Chamber last night.

? ?
SPRING RAINS: Soaking rain

which commenced to fall early on
Thursday morning last resumed
again on Monday morning and up
till 9 a.m. today 194 points had
been recorded at the Crookwell
Post Office. The rain appears to
be very -general and, will be .worth
thousands of pounds to farmers and

pastrailists throughout ' the wheat
belt. August rainfall was , the
lowest for that month for several

years,, 'but the timely advent of
the current falls will repair fmy
damage caused by the dry weeks
which- preceded them. Isolated
storms in various parts of the
Crookwell district caused local
floodings early last week, particu
larly In the Peelwood area, who-c
the biggest flood on record occurr-d
in Middle Creek, washing fencing

away and causing erosion to
'

te
hillside's which were burnt ut . by
'ast February's bush fires.

UNTIMELY DEATHOF CEQRGEPSALTIS

Ail sections of the town and dis
trict community experienced the
pangs of deep personal sorrow on
Thursday morning last, when the
news of the passing of Mr. George
Psoitis (which occurred in St.
John of God Hospital, Goulburn)
quickly filtered through to every
home.

Although not entirely unexpect
ed, his untimely death at the early
age of 39 years came as a disturb
ing shock to every resident of the
district. In which he had made
his home and had lived for the
past twenty years.

The steadfast courage with
which he endured for almost ten
months the gradual progression

- of
a malignant illness was character
istic of the man's admirable per
sonality which over the years had j
endeared him to all with whom .he
came In contact.

Born at Kythera (Greece) in 19107
he came to this country in 1922
and first took up residence In
Crookwell in 1929. Some' twelve
months later he acquired the nour
ishing' business known as the Ni
agara Cafe from fellow country
man, the late Theo Poulos, who
established the business some sev
en or eight years previously:

Immediately he established him
self In . the hearts of the- Crook
well people and earned the respect
and esteem of the business com
munity, for George Paaltia had a

very keep appreciation of business
ethics and we feel, sure was not
capable

'
of a mean thought.

Throughout his lengthy associa
tion with the town he played his
part as a citizen in the truest
sense

'
of the- word.

In 1936 he married Miss L.
Comlno, daughter of one of Goul-
burn's best esteemed -business men.

Hip widow, who was .'.always a
wonderful -helpmate, will have the,'
heartfelt sympathy of the commun
ity in her great loss, for George

.Psoitis was, too,- a .most affection
ate husband. .

'

During his residence In Crook
well the late George Psaltis was
admitted- to the Masonic Lodge,
being initiated In Lodge Taralga,
where a number of his countrymen

were already members. Later he
affiliate with Lodge Crookwell and
became an esteemed and respected -
member.

The funeral "on Friday afternoon
last was one of the largest ever
seen in Crookwell.' The - interment
was made in the Church of England
section of the Crookwell Cemetery
in

'
the presence of a gathering

representative of all sections and
all parts of the district.

The -graveside service was preced
ed by a service in St. Bartholo-.
mew's Church, where the Rev,
Canon Nell was assisted by Rev. T.
E. Whiting (Binda) and Rev. John
Evangelinides (of the Greek Or
thodox' Church).'

'

.'All three clergymen officiated at
I the graveside and in addition; ac

cording to the expressed - wish
'
of

the deceased,, the Masonic burial
service was also , -recited.- by the
W.M. of - Lodge Crookwell, Wor.
Bro. J. R. Keith.

If further evidence were needed
of the respect and esteem in which
the late Georfe Psoitis was held
it was provided in the wealth of
-beautiful floral tributes in evidence.

TENDER ACCEPTED: A com
munication-

'
from Mr;-:Tuliy, M.L.'A.,

informs us that
'

the' Hospitals
Commission has authorised the
Department of Public Works

-
to

accept the tender of Messrs. A. C.
Eden Pty. -Ltd. at £159,572,- with
an extra £2,600 for ItemB to be
supplied by the Department and
£2,500 for the services and super-
vision of the clerk of works. . As
yet, tenders are not 'available - in
respect of the various mechanical
engineering services and the ele
vator. , The Colonial Treasurer

.last week made available the addi
tional £5,000 necessary to bring'
the -total allocation to £165,000—
the amount necessary to complete
construction of the new Croqkwell

-Hospital,...- Actual construction
ah'uld commence as soon as the
contractor can assemble his plant
and complete preliminary

'
arrange- ,

ments for supply of materials and-'
labour.

ROGERS GOULBURN

Over £1000 worth of

English worsted

j
tailored in multiple

fittings , 3 to 7\ for slim,

average & stout figures

[?]
'

I -
'

|
The London styling and superb materials are unmistakeable!

I Any man who steps into one of these "West London" suits, of Eng-

I lish worsteds instantly recognises their true qualities. Tailored ,

| with the lom,3 roll lapel, these two-piece double-breasted suits

F have only one of four buttons to fasten, in the English style,; and

£ are fully lined and feature flap- pockets. Multiple fittings 3 to 7

|

-1-
to ensure accurate fittlng.for slim, average or stoat figures, "--rrr-.--.rr -

I Birdseye dotted Grey Worsteds . . £16. 1 6 \

I Fine Herringbone Grey or Fawn . £15 12 6

I 9 Fancy striped Blue Grey Worsted . . £13 5 9

|
Mail. Orders are despatch-

I ed the sa!me day they are

received by Rogers, an
'

you may lay-by too with

a deposit of 4/- in the £

GOULBURN

(S Tune In to 2GN on Fridr.y night at 8 p.m. for "Man in the. Dark.''
"- r-

PERSONALPAHS
:

Congratulations -so Mr. and Mrs.
J: Broderick, of Laggan, on -the
birth of a son at Harley Mater
nity Unit. The happy event oc
curred on August 25, and we are
pleased to report that both mother
and infant are doing nicely.

We regret to report that Mr.
George Anderson. of "Stoney
Creek," Narrawa, is a patient In
the District Hospital suffering
from an attack of pneumonia. He
was -.conveyed to Crookwell by am
bulance on Saturday last and ad
mitted immediately to hospital.

Mr. Frank Willis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A; R. Willis, of "Clov-
crlelgh," Crookwell, le undergoing
treatment In Sydney for an . injury
sustained while playing footbell re
cently. Frank's many friends In
this district will wish him a
speedy recovery;

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Magulre, of
Dentson Street, are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of .-&
daughter, Carmel May, on Saturday-
evening last at Harley Maternity
Unit. '

The death occurred with tragic
suddenness on Saturday morning
ast of Mr. Frederick Plumb, of
Brooklands. . A full obituary not
ice will appear in a later -issue ;of
the "Gazette." /

-

Sister Nancy Winning, of Hyde-
District Hospital, paid a brief ,
visit to Crookwell this week -to
see her sister, Janet, who is :at
present convalescing following aq
appendix operation. Another sis-
tnn TofiniiAllnA finAnt a nrnmlA of

days In (3rook well last week.

GOLF ASSOCIATES: A

meeting of Crookwell Golf

.Club Associates will be held

at the home of Mrs. J. -R.

Winning on Tuesday next,
20th 'September, commencing

. at 8 p.m. All members of

the committee are cordially
invited to - attend i
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